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l''00° °f ”” «ho borrow. „,„0
1 . "ml does nM interest on, that l„. rien I .\ Pf an«l Ims *450 additional which he call, 

lends ,h. whole $3,too a, 8 per rent A, the end of ,he year the" 1 0,1111 will stand as follows
7

. ’"WW III s per rent, on $3,300 
Interest paid at 5 pet

balance, being gain...................

ipitalof $1,000. Out of this he has

87 50 

$l68 50

cent, on 1,750

which is equal to 16.85 per cent, on his 
10 meel' ®nd the balance will be bis rnet broli t to provide for nny expense or loss lie may have

The borrower in this 
borrowed capital, and by 
other

case has paid only 8 per
, , , , computing no interest on his Reserve

part of the $3,200 lent ) thus
ThV,mdt„rkCh ", U|“° 16 b>' "Mki"8 3 per cent, profit on hi, Fond (although that „ as much a portion of hi, capital a, any

-!

Interest on $1.000 at 8 per 

i,75° at 3 “ 
450 at 8 -

Total profit to the lender..

52 5°
36 00

$168 50

are carefully made, and its 
owing data :

»

Assuming, therefore, that a [. 
managed, its

1st. The interest it obtains

2iul. The extent to which 
its borrowed Capital.

oaning Company’s Investments 
prohl-makmg power may be estimated from the foil affairs prudently and intelligently

on its invested funds, 

its borrowing powers are exercised, and the rate it pays to its Bondholders and Depositors for

3rd. The proportion of its Reserved Funds 

4th-’ The proportion of expense, and losses to the amount pf its investments. '
which mov l"“y k a"ded 'hcTropor.io„ of its funds from 
who h may cause a serious diminution of its p,„fi„.

•Ur. Hon,mn - Does not the system the ( 
pay off their loans by small instalments?

"mC,° "me *1* “^'ked “p ?n productive

afford great advantage, borrowers by enabling the.

property.

"ompany lends
!

Mr. Mason—interest; may be regarded as”",robes, em'"$7™ °f ^b’’ COn'p,,lKl * » "-odentte rate of 

tmjUsrblc, to raise a large amount in one sum. Those who borro^ and 7 * h= avcra8e bomA” it « very difficult, if 
^except by seliing the property or obtaining „ ioante*" ' Anv7' 1 ^ ,"T *■— -heir Mod

not safely deposited to meet the principal when due but is loo often r , . surPllls lhe>' m”y have, a tpr paying interest
over | whereas by paying a small sum annually into a Sinking Fund k! a”y’ *nd thc M»rtgage debt remains as large as 
oxting,ashed. The Company may fairly claim credr, also 7 “T lh= <*• «gradually and ££
rate of Interest throughout the Province, bv fiimishing caoital , 7^li°8mo,e «W any other single 
Obtained m Toronto, the monetary centre. P ' ’ m the rcmoler

cause to equa^jig the 
saint rates tfrbifib arc

'J'M uli

counties at the

celebrate thePCompany’s jtbifre'yeaTUt'vlntur'd'r' '°W°“ld preM"1 thc end of the 

statement as had been submitted to-day, i, would only 17bvTh 'hC “““f of lhat f™r shoul
31a. Ct.ARKSnN Jones returned thanks ' h’-tiring vigilance.

Mu. Cockhurn I think thc 
with the Ai)mini Report.

It was moved by G. R. R 
Ik? given to the Auditor 
and that Messrs. W. B 
current year

The election of Directors 
Smith and S. M

At a subsequent meeting of the Hoard, Joseph D 
\ ice- President. K

next quarter of a cçrittlty^o 
1 U~ "Ll* present ds good a

on behalf of the Solicitors Wml

information furnished by the Manager
interesting, and would suggest that it be printed

■ PP l«l to audit the book, and accounts of the Conrpimy fof the 

miring Directors, Messrs, j, 0. Worts, Edward Hooper, A. M. 

Ridout, Esq.,

h. Smith bePhipps and J.

then proceeded with, the 
bmith, being unanimously re-elected.

was re-elected President, and Peter Paterson, E,q„
1
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